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POETRY. “here is a boy only cf your age,1 ready the spots injje si ju are as big as . and commenced their labors. The fd- 

jOE=»aso vou&g, is the pride anu thev were in Ifcft. Tiha times prom- lowing is tfee arrangement made e-f the •
-~k. and be uu-J different stations, for the easairs year:;

—Sphere willqe.:^i 
tie season desli- *

i tute cf genial w^Ath /. 13l’5B>-rfa/i

j The &ssrt Fassily.—The misfor-
I tones which have attended the w fecit;

sob—'
and though so young, is the pride zt-d they*were in IS- 
happiness ofliis parents; and you——[=e that the iauj4 
ull is limytoii;” ensweted-Tc .-eg Wii- . fruitful and till, 
liam, throwing himself into his fiber’s * be chisied tbro 
arms.

Rev. Matthew Lar-’ 
Ker. K. Poje. Sc*r. 
Rev. Win. Squires.

Yesterday the bnrials were— 
At the Catholic ground,

Cholera -11
Other-Diseases 16

At the Proles taut grounds, 
Cholera "IT’

MIS C SEEANEOLS

This year the i jpejarance of the co- 74 rf- Risers 
met has been fi fun'll—men of ntocey . ’

------> _ - . * —buy all the gfaTTyi-u can lay yourj Stassii!rad 
race ef the Staarts for more than four kand oa—voa Ky, nble your money •c« 4™-4d- 
buadr^ years are particularly worthy 2a»acJ3t a3i? 3 it in the spring— j 
ofattesSssx. . :: perhaps doable times over. Far- * n.X/.,—L

rvosert the third broke hrs heart be- —sejj Estla^sl you possibly can, Arie Si. Cfcfr
•caa^ hss oldest son was starved to death J aa»i) yOB sea hcaxtiJfc crop is likely to;
.—asd bs youngest son made a captive- " 1 । " t _ ’i. _

James the first, after behead: jg three. . Ye are ail «uru.k—&re ye ««£- ‘ ■ . ■
a£hi- rerere-t kin, was assassinated by i 'The American firmer—and all-the the Canadameefieg, and representative 
bis uncle—who was tortured to deatn country are to give place in ot the Parent Missionary Sect* „
for the crime. ; their papers to tab -prediction: that the London will we understand, shortly pre

James the second, was slain by the ■ farming interest Eijr hear of it, reflect ce<d to Upper Canada-, on the business 
bursting cf a piece of orctnaace. on if, and act as fiprjr judgment may di- offers missioa.

James the third, when dying from the • reel —Grey his Cave. 5 _ -—~ r .
field of bailie, was thrown from his horse "T—Vr j __ Peptceap. ’• e are credibly
and murdered in a cottage to which be: Contes! trilk & RgtitesnaLt.—Disre- ; informed that two respecudoe gentle-j

- - • ■• re ice, the despera- Iraea of ibis City waited on 3Jr. Papi-’
i 1 within a few feet ueau asd solicited his subscription along < 

inured his han - to- that cf taaiy of cur citizens for the ‘
... as the hand of a relief of the poor orphans who have 
-JkJi raised his head ■ lest their parents in she prevailing Pes-

Tbs woxbsbs c~ Natcse.
For want of a more appraprtsfe we 

give this name to the bones that have 
fajjf'y bee a fey lap at Big Bose Lick,

i Total, 38
The inefficiency of foeBostd'TF 

j Health has rendered it imperative efi 
j the citizens to take the management of , 
' affairs into their owndraads; asub-com- 
; suttee has been appointed tn snperin- 

crop is likely to- a'^saogaeCRev G- Newlore" itead Huspitals 5 prompt measures have „ 
_. 7, ' r, . . . - ’been pct mm exeennen, by which th=.

-szieyewsiL | _ The Bev. Robert Alder, chairman anf3rtclDa{e inmates of these place- have
, vu« _.’oeen ja a more comfortable can

01 the Parent Miss.ouarj /ociety o! • . beis and leaip5lJary bedsteads

■j have been made, and necessary clothing 
i obtained- We yesterday visiied the Sr. '
Louis Hospital, and found that it did cor

| contain one case of Cholera, every pa-, 
i dent in it i. laboring finder Typhus Fe-

CtRCULAR.
Ahulrea!, Jane 18,1832.

Sir—Whereas several persons have 
j died in consequence of the icjtniofij 
jese made of the prescriptions and ad-

* Lpufhecaries; and also, that a 
st number who have suHered with ou

: other disorder than fear, hare become

Rev. J. P. Heih-eringtc 
Rer. John Hick. 
Bev.----------Sutdiffe.her. J. Booth.
Re-r.Wra.E- Sheuston:

Contes! trilh si J 
uad retired. - " ■ gardieg all reaesfct

James the fourth, Uli in Hodden ’ do laid himself ci-i 
field. i cf the reptile. 11 •

James the fifth died with grief for the: wards him as sic . iy 
wilful destruction ef bis army at -Solway ’clock, while the: ;.J_------------------------ . - ;uscu>au«
41 ess. * land looked hinssia idilyj in tne eye with-J til^ece, and also tor the reftei p: poor; Tjce OJ-

Henry Stuart, Lord Darnley was as- out offering to stri-re. .jW'hen he had ad-. houseless and sick emigrants. Tee feo. D,JJa] 
iassmated, and then blown up m bis pel- ’ vacced within six jock M of the serpent, notable gentleman enquired if the sub-1 o.j,er lu^u U3¥e 3^004^
ace. _ i be snatched it by the -.seek as quick as scnplions was mage sa ccnseqneBce of | jn C0nset.3eaC2 of mst»-

Mary Stnart was beheaded in Esg- l thought, ssd spmxg nj »n his feet, hoi- i,tb« resowttoas 'c’ta® Citizens a-- I iesues and advice, really ill. You ard 
land. '■ ding it out al arnfs Set^glh. The rep- meeting held al the Cjsnrt Hesse, and | hereby reooireJ ssnr-

Cfearles the first was beheaded at; tile, alter a few rivulu Sons of its tail, ->eing aoswereu mine «-rm.tire, ae | penalty of the law (Will. IV. caot 
WhitebaiL ! Ssed it firmly rcs-d th-Amans neck,and turned away w;t‘ c :t a XXVL art. XX.'; to discontinue the

Charles the second asm exde fas; begya to coslre<i his WJody. Thought Hear tins Canaoracs: the attest pen- 5^aEj Ee3ic;ae5 .proplviacfirs 
many years- one of the HrongVl cf :fen. be felt Ms sioser of_the Praviace, whe receives; f r acsUasJij voa h3Te beeQ 'ja

James the second lest fits arm and ans bend, in spit- of all \the force uf his, aeany l.nfCf. per annesn tor doing al- &f Tea?J-as' fct Cholera or other- 
dfed ia bitnisbnieEt- h=Ktsc?e¥. ^^^^mprves remain-mast.nnihiag. reiases to give a t^rtsgsg'

ele-s Am fefi a VKrim to a fjoken heart- u;d jfrag- to relieve the starsmg pertt-.mg orphan, ■ $ -^->-.*0
with al»i j-e 

[._5S,ioiXiirasz--fr-;
X. , (er turn; whvi: Ij? at last 

___ ___________ _________ ______ _ _ _ _ . p*r toll- ", wthin sin- wciies cf 
r=ti at beholding these wonderful’pro-: the following story ofa tray easing fesdy, ? courage gave w«>, and he< 
dqcltoas of nature. To reSect, ^r a who quartered at a tairern ca the tab Due to c<-«ie with his knife, 
tximent epea the appearance of a hr- baihr—*-He prepared htmself to attend ■ was severed in two, Pindhlcn cast the’ but Mst. P-F'X£xx 
ing asimd, nakA from the skeleton, is cssreh, bst sot possessing that ver» part he held from iriss. Tt 
proved to have been at least sixty feetimparrtat chartel, a wa’.cb, and being attained the f’ll growth ci 
in length, upwards of 22 in Jtoightb, 4*: P*»Octdar!y desirous to cot a dss>., he zifi had thirtv-lw3 rattles.

- 12 across the hips: the upper hone cP applied to the landlord for the iosaof Izdian Life aaddaraaer. 
whose feead weighs 600, t grinders 11 one. The hndiord posessmg a rerv | ■■ 1. ~ 
pounds each, ami this afier haviBsgjBo-;powerlal alarm walcb,readily complied- L.O YV J£ Ft CAN 
dergone the decay of many ceofacies— nitb the request, but previously ^avstd \--------------------------------------
mnsFfill the mind with sstonishs«Bt | tic efrum, and set it a: the hoar. »s- \ i country, attdto s«»w
reference fee that Being, who saii, ‘lei which he supposed woeld be aboet the Cxxxdixx mist.-ict eextxsg cf Wes--Ju lion ; bat the orphan, the p^w 
there be ^ht, and there was E*£x.’—’middle of the first prayer. Tfeedaadj; levaxmissioxs. *< ' the sick may perish for lack of.
This animal as much surpassed the I repaired to charca—he arose with all The annuel confereace meelingfjf ibis Irishmen I is this the tn in for ■• 
SBSsrJi in size as the elephant does J the gntse ct a fiaahed exquisite al the; hiddv respectable and useful fe&cJr of. party tool Joo lately were so ri 
ths ex, and was af the earuivoroos spe- ccsrmeEceiseat «f ate prayer and stood Christian Alinisters, commenced in 5±is «ho now refuses your pertshlag 
cies. r playiag very gra&efuliy with the b&r-• city on the 31st. uit. The Rev. nob?Trt i try mtn a frtthiagsx worth sfrelief

With the bones of this anadescripl i rowed seals, when suddenly he jumped, Alder, chairxaao, at the Ker. John Hic. fi-! -reen
i! » . - jsecretary, and was continue

jouemnents till the 7*h test.ipr

resnectable ci . . .
Ian Ministers, caswnenced! in Lis *ho no- 

- j city co the 31st. n’t. The Rev. nob,tn J try met

* were found the bcu.es cf several ether j-** fr he bad discovered a den cfraKie-
animals, some of which were of the her-1 snakes; the of the alarm had’journcaents till u>e 7th test. A great j *reeabie task to perform Jf aunoac
baceous, as is proved by their teeth, of commenced, the people sorted, tue; variety of business presented itseif, and«th.- abaSenaeot cf this disease, k c 
which there are a nuniber, & to add ic dandy made a farious grai «i toe cEec- > numerous important matters were taken 3 ~nt be expected that a pestikace vs 
the singularity of the discovery of these ding watch with both handsdeetsde cf into consideraiicn. rr~ ' _____ ___
bones, amongst theca tiro of the feet of. tbe pocket, ami he attempted to seseere good feeling which pervaded the’ con- * wield disappear es a dav. but if we 
the horses, which those skilled in com- , R i=‘® rilence, hut ail in vain* it kept its Terence, are of the most cheering and; for» a& opinicn from foe proErcss c 
paratjve aaatoray.proEOrmce a third for- : -- •' - - ■ ' . — .
ger than these cf the present race of 
horses. The peculiarity of this circum
stance consists ia the feet, that horses 
were notkanwa on this continent at the 
time of its discovery oy Columbus; nor . ____________
was there any tradition among the In- jibs suppressed laughter cf the 
dians cf such an aeioials ever having • coegre^itien. «
existed. The bones were found ecu-! -----------
tedded ia black' mud, epsards cf tweu- i G&im-.

mfst servant, "
ROBERT NELSON', -js nee, ins; csen elihe seGwsarv crSikScipiEce^Te! .__ , - ~ . 1KU we bare heard, oOL, and- iLo ofop-1 *’””*■ & Cemt^oner or Heaitn. —

The strake pities are ce^batiog^rgeiy,; Ozoi.vxTiox.-On Snuday last the, , .* ;i7th iesr. the Rev. Joseph Brora was
aoimal usd country asv oe coavursed slmoet to :n- 5 a ,u - j .-»• .1. >i aiinsstted to toe feojv order ol rneslhoodsurreclion bv reiricm tods and hired - .. r. , » r,s - . -• , o ; m the Calnedrai Lauren ol tots cr»v.rrteier cr ‘ tresses. Aiteaipts mar be made to ?. T , n;. ;v; . r t - . - - bT the t-ord bishop 01 Quebec, assisted

poison Jussxe at ns fountain bviatsuen.:, .. -. - -
r- , - . e -*- > bv tae V en. Archdeacon Mounlmaan=-Craig a carocer s mone^t, rc-ric-rt myr- R=,_ T - i —r-c__ - t-,- ,. , -? , . - . , , tne Ker. J. 5. Locknart. rhtsgeutie-» A- stoons suiv be <i«— p.s-ch-d to p?Acie _ - . , - a - . ,

- ■ • .. "r,n was ln J3a- 1351 received mta tha------------ peneimGai Mr. rapmeax tferouen the , .- r, , - . , .r -- r iorder o! Dencous, and appcinted Shuts-
' v j i ter of the Mariner's Chapel in the Lous 
«-*•» jer Town, where he has since ofEciJie !

■ with much bethgfzeal and effect. His 
• subsequent receptivn into the order of

~ Priestocod has laxen place at a much
• earlier period than usually intervenes 
- between the above meutinned orders, ia 

consequence of the fearful prevailing ~— 
malady, and the inability cf the resided

, Episcopal Clergy of this citv, to meet-
We have cot the coxrsarative’v 2

■ R coui^; :..eec-nitsat demands made upon them t j
- —---------------- i"1"’------ l-r------- --------- -“"'-h : administer the‘‘rites of the Church” to

fbe harmony aud- frjl v.psu ibis city with scch ifoience; foe d-.m-- sufferers. The devout «?'-- - - - - - J --- ~ i
tzy, wit 1. Tre T;Ce of the ; the so’eeju spectacle u?

____________________ , „ j . . . ----- .. . . = -3e F foe consecration of this ceidieinant» 
‘T5’____________________________ U 213125 I.1 > s»‘«‘«fory nalare. and premise fetora- j Chixera m ether places, no may ex ; ihe ^irisfrT cf the Ahmstiiy,

3 ~SWT JT - y :°r:fee 01 J pectus gradual diminutioo,ami in a few rt<e admirebfe appropriate SSraiou cf
Cw foe poor feitosr he seized biitut,.jects entrusted to the meeting. As the week* its disappearance. The Be^rd ■ the Vea. Archdeacon, heightened in in- - 
an4, jcrtsing one effort tor the uoor, * arrangement between foe American act! > o;'RedRli have issued a report as f-d- 
□e fried off with his watch pocket in oaeiLcndsu confertecces, respecting foejlnws. • ?
hand, and his bat in foe other, amid'suppiy of Upper Canada with metbodist • 

> 13Sbte. missionaries has been dissolved, the'
i meeting at the instance of the Parent ij. 
। Society, took into cvasidessticnihe pro- 
j priely of- -ferinyb^* fo.q sister province 

ty feet below the suriace.—Css. odarr. 1 sn. avceole ?a£r-:cTiox. within the sphere sf its Gperatiou*, ami, 
! Il is sad snticipation but it will be; intend to embrace sach opportunitiescfj 

found ,to be a worse experience, (hat । usefulness, especially among the Indi-I 
dyck, admired as Hie first poet foal i foere shoo'd be.shorter crops of« heat; aus, as mvy offer, in extending the la- j 
modern Holland has produced, and not 'corn and cats fols present rear than bors of their missionaries, and in pnrso- ? 
less disii&gmsued by the oilier brilliant । were ever known in onr lime. The i ance of this detenniuaiion,foe Rev Thus. £ 
faculties of his nflnd, did net, in bis youth; heavens and foe earth are fall cf signs; Tamer has been’appointed missionary f 
show any happy disperiliqa to Study.— .that fbretel this calamity—and atibough to the Indians and ’setters on Lake Sfi - 
His falnerwbo formed an uafortunate-al! those who are above believing in Clair adjacent country, and the Rev. ] 
opinion of his talents was much distres- - rigs? suay laugh at this predicliao, and ! Mr. Newlore will be sent to Gaaaiu^-;

call it stuff, nonsense, foolery, and so. que and vicinity.
... _ nu«~- OD, whoever lives ids year out It is to. xue prwpcniy r.uicu aas aueuueci
; to w Lidl young BelJeidyck did be feared will see many 2 rueful face the labors of foe rsisstcaaries during the; The forgoing statement shows foe fo»« 

and whoever are above ground in the; past year, is cf an encouraging na’ure. j nuiaber of cases of Cimiera which have ari» 
coming year, will hear many aiamenta- ■ The Montreal Auxiliary ciissionavy so , occurred in Jlcntreal, and the burials ac 
lion over foe Urisfbrtaue and their own ciely has realized foe sum of 13oL dur- of persons dying of tiic disease from the 
distress. iug the last twelve months, a proof cf! Ifoh day of Jane to foe £5th day of the

Farmers—aim ata large crop cf Irish foe estimation ia which Wesleyan mis-isame inoath inclusive, the number r 
U.S. —j .u_  ----- -2-------------I..?* -----We hope aew cases bciag menuoned under fi

; “An author crop are alone likely to succeed in 1832. they will coutia’ie to encrease In useful- ■ date respectively. 
as invited to ’ Although the sun has often shone cp-1 ness, and in the respect and esteem of I _ By order*

‘‘You cnghl to on cs, yet who has seen one hour of our fellow citizens. Two additional ’ ~
Iderdyck to his ? bright, pure sunshine this spring. Al-1 missionaries from Englasd,have arrived ■

f w _ _ _
____  _ and so. que aau vicinity.

on, whoever lives tai* year out it is io = The prosperity which has attended:
sed, and-frequentlyreproached fcim :□ 
severe terras tor Bis inattention £* idle
ness ;
not appear to pay much attention. In 
1776. the father with a newspaper ia 
his hand, came to stimulate him, by 
showing him an advertisement of a prize 
offer by the society of Leyden, and de- j 
creed Lethe author of a piece of poetry j potatoes this year—that and the grass stuns are held in our city, 
signedwithfoese words; ** " ’’ '
only ISyeats old,” who was invited to 
make himself kodre. 1 T_______>________________, .— -_________ ______________-
blush, idler.” said, old Beiderdyck to his i bright, pure sunshine this sprin:

\ BoaRD OF HsAi.TR, 
.Ife'^uresZ, 2bia Jsas, 1652.

: terest as these circumstances several!? 
S were fn m the awful mortality prevait- 

•i iag around o«. funned a dombiualion o* 
; circumstances which it is probable will ■ 
; not be effaced from the naiads of any then 
j present till their dying hoar.—Qstdkr 
J Mercury.

Totai..

DOMESTIC.
. _„-■*■*_ 
Aonasss of tee British Weslet^Y

I YIlSSIOTAjtICS ToSia JeHxCoLSOSRi: 
i To His Ez-cc&zarrt Sis Jchx Cot^uxars.

K- C. B. Limteiiaa; G«zer?isrt c~ 1 
.Vajer Gmrid Co-Assundfag th

i p and over the Province sf U.^-' 
‘ Canada, 4-c _ x-c. <J-c- 
May i! pie Eacdiazcy :—

V.fe his Majesty’s duttfai u 
loyal objects, the Wesleyan Misso t- 

' stationed io the Canada Distri- 
ang ander the direction of the M > 

ionarv society in London, belong-- _ 
to the connexion established by th> 

,f! late Rev. John Wesley, A.
xcu ^permission to approach your exce.L-i 

j cr, to express our loyal and affcctid’ 
ate attachment to the Person and Gc 

- ^c®tt. erament of our Most Gfacioui Sot 
Secretary. ’ eign and ius IHuJtiiq^s Family,
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. FGHEJ5TX 3f£fFS. or to make head aeajjslths very Fierce,
siderable force wbeJl Russia . an at alat Amo^ the Statutes which have-re-

“ 1 —— —— * v - ’ jJkC iiuggI assent in Fratsce, is \

] Crown/tis IbnMiip rtrif stoed ia thejE* eew of die jxa: 
j situatfou of Minister ; and that every : •■** ? =
■ one must pretty welt understand thJi! pitale depart- ire. 
i the c^mmir&icaiion could hive refer- ’ **
: ence to the eti^Jpf public zff-iirs oa!y. j by Haile, th * commander, and the oifi- . 
J and foe caailge in biZMs^siv's Miois- f cers on boa ,<J. that the Greek cons’i- ; 
; try. lie could oniy add tt»t as for-as * tiuonahste, after several combats with 

be knew, the commauicatiow had not j *fie lrt>.?ps of CofooSroni. Lad obliged
t vet led to aur result, and that it might - Capo’dT^iias and his paruzan* to save 
pea iiocoEC. The like expression- • tbrtBsefrf-ss ta board the Russian res- 

kcur address atierds me great: uerg used by Earl Grey. 'tel ;-
satisficsiou- You ssay rely on my firm' Their Lordships then adjourned till; “ In t Ms state cf things tbn three A<1-
supporl acl co-operaifos ia iuur zea-? Thursdav. f mirak cummaadfog in the station.
!ncs endeavors !□ diffuse the tfessisgs. lathe Comaicas almost as soon a»s Ireac!!. English, attd Russian, notwil- 

tructios in this Province r there was 3 feii attendance of members J iiftg lr>fov«r openly either of the two 
darly interested in the (J0 |!jg presentation «f a petition froen parti-#?, without utterinstructions 

Liverpool, fagainst further supplies fol fwi tbeir respective Governments, a- 
t«;e reform bill be passed-^ Mr. H-me I ?T* red wtlhone accord to take posses-t 
stated that L-e uaderstood Earl Grer i^'racf the fortresses as well as tne cit- 
had an audience of the King, and that: ».id of Napoli, which h»d been render-

the view of zvoidiag any a^.rt-v' ‘rd impregnable by art and nature. The 
__________1________________L_____ Z_ _ />: Iphigeme frigate acconliugly landed a 
of coacriiatery amngesteats, Lie portion of its crew for that parpose.

■ j_____ ;__ _____________ ;____ " j '* Golcotrooi, who has taken the field
iin from all farther proceeding to support the re establishment of Ca-

----- - - ,1 po sflstrfcss. es: the throne of Greece,

veIF remarkabie cce, relating !g itn. 
pravnmentfordtht. A qiarksd disttoc- 
lion is tnadg ia-Lris oetfceen com. 
^^■csal ‘debt#,; -^T^ebss. .„wjhicb' '.are ■ 
merely oLa-Csyi! nature. T&c lowest ' 
fam for wh:ch a debtor can he arrested

Another letter from Napoli, of the 
11th April, coetzi&s what follows:

cy has at ditieiertl time mily which have" b&c
to the Royal £*-

so conspicuous

The.cases onFrituiyay were in Baron 
■ Grant’s close Cai tea ....________ _______

Bank, Gilmore's Close, Middleby St.

were in Cannn- 
Street, Conlfa

lil! Stairs, Castle

in ike Province ol vp-ner Canada,^ 
am! the dt-positioa"tee bare evinced tc - . > . i ~ - - -,. ,- > ' • . ‘ ■ lence-j the greatest di&euItT in prevail-fo cs»ps,.y for their oectst the means, - - - ' *
placed a: 16tir di-nesal for thisnt:rt>ose_ ~r'*“ “*“■*.. - - . e. . R » ” niv t«* unite with han in the Admmrs

. steci«sr>iiC7r.r ch;iS!ia-.Ks as the oc!r et ■ '- _ <n - ■ ,- .,- - 7 - r —- '• c t Jrapa ihe speeches delivered in .
.icien. cause oi c-.ruizazu B. leu hare }hg sjCBSe Df Commons, last nifot. bi t Bail ofG I .legal I Who eras ia the chair 
musuesJeuUac^ea^etyto estab ; Mr. Baring. Mr. Wynn, and others who ?sve • The. King i^lhe rest of the 
u-h can-imn missions, aa.ot<-t such cj we|C ei;her lo fonn of lfae Duke’s! Royal Family/* [the ssual order i» first 
l.-e .auiaus zs eo net yet er.joy the ad-. cabinet, or finnl v bc-eud up in interest i the Kin-, the ■ the Qtfta and the res!

v! even-e!iuai instiua.cn. and h; reli<lpr?J lt thal lh„ i of the Royal Family hen not a soul
La e eaccur-iged the W esseyan at±»ica- - of forming a G eve muses I t» I rose nor made the ^Rf-lest demons! ra-
ury society, to send ore o! their m» , carT o„ tJje bu<iaess of the State bi : tion. There were between forty and 

= etunanestu the>aBj»cmat isd»an<»tab-|aBr'rjSj}arv tBean5- were absolute!*' fi *y noblemen wd rFtlhiucn present 
.-.sbment; wfocti Las been formed un ! Thi< gave a stror.g I Caounu.—i..............** " ‘
ttr Ise Ciiecxiua c: the locus depart- -
mer.i ea the nrer St. Ciair. De plea. .' desired Lord Grevs t'orenaea t| — j ——
^.iir to accept our gracious zc- ia ?3W-rth^ it ^ht com-1 recovered 2 ; (
knvnledgemenis « beta,! or that >0- .o;e .hc raeaj5ire for tranquil-1 cases, 332; tt 

weh an expresston c! your- fe?n. the onbljc ^ * h< J Ml.
LxcrLency s confidence in t«ir zeal: aRt! w lhe 7
vwr-TUX^gnty; aad permit « at feel!ai3 of discontent? bursting oat in 
-ametimefo assure your■ Excel fenc;y, j ZP<J almost turo«5!cims

—ferFe51’ pr3JT 5Baj‘««od ^‘ceeding, in v«i^r j-arts of the co^irj. haJ Bcl1' WyaA^- _ . 
mr a oroue oi tue beaveulv Gra.-e. f pereo=s fica tfae We^t-end, who are casesyestefdjy wen
tr^t the rm^ionary who h» been ap- ■ in ccrfi.{enli<1 foterconrse with the ’ g»te. West Kicha wrid 
painted by co; society to toe M. U«r pr;ocipal leaders of both parties, came j CL« ami W«tpc^ 
Nation, may he euuuentiy succesiul, in injothedtr abr-ut two o’clock, and} Board of health fbrtte citr of Dublin, 
prumot-sg the pious and benevolent 13. frcnj lhe,r'’ m of {be proceedi ; Lower Castle >fiS13th May, 1832.
trnttons it your Lxce.leacy. relating to the formation of a newGov- General daily tbeGholera.—
-vakd by the Providence of Gcd.i emtne^t the belief become reneml that* 1 The Board of for the city of
rrquiredbytbe rulcot the connexion Gre wca}d uke * Jn tbe ‘ Dcbfin congratulate their fellow citi
to uatt;i we belong, to a&jtain Jr-jus se- pii-a»ic policy. The efiect of this revi- ‘ on a great drtoi.lsfiap of new cases

_ al’r ci. I tp devote ourselves , ed-cor.fi-k&te-opoo the more opulent • of Cholera in BaMui this day, as well
to the great work at hou^ix Salvation ; it£focatta] members of the Stock J as the contained incf4ase of recoveries, 
we are promised w ka trom a sen-e5 Esr;lin=.e wa5 : It TL---------
of duty, than I.-orn mcimanon to absiain J oot O£.; v Io CQ«aleraS Ibe ei i The deaths
trem jrtl poitucal disputes, and while fcd cf |fce drMn oB lhe Bint for .4 j 
we recommend tn the societies and co.n-| whkh beglJO ,o a ?
8^-ioai under om~ fwtorel care, en-» prt>ssioa in Ibe cl5Vr buI w eIale a , 
deavor oursekes f^Liady to observe! -uiae egpccutioa *of improvement ini . . - ,
tneadvice ufmwcf the wwest at E.a-e of lhtn ?• O1th comfmtaW
Fear thots the L-.rd and the King, and; Lecaae tMwa 5ha, Baak Di_| tickets for a ferttflL 
meddle not with them that are given to ; rec{or< jjjtl adopted the strong resolu- • anxiac-ly hope H^t the warning they 
charge, invoking as it does tlsore Pn“-,Hi-jn of upholding: jrabiic confidence, and • b-^e re frequent? ygrvea, with respect 
«iues oforder and obedience ; lee ob-; alarm, hr oSerim; to lend Ito ifee necessity .t^emfieraQCe, maybe
serrer.ee of whit* is sn uece^ry to.» moa;r o, Exchequer Bdis .East India i attended to.
hadirieua! and ptiWtc happiness, and? yoat^ | - ---------

# which our connexion has enforced by i • CIVIL > THE 5I0REA.
prec*# aad -example, iSarrag every In Lbe Huere of Lonls. last n^ht at-J A letter dated Tohfti, May 7, gives
pelted _c£-ife hL:cry- ; ter some petition* had been presented.; the fol owing intelligence :

May that Great Letts- whose donna-s Evrl Grey moved the adjournment of? “ The Corvet te La DiHgente, Halle,
iou is from everlasting to everfosJug,. |.,e [jon?e . jjjj Thnrsdav next, slaiits— ’ commander, arrssved ia our roads ves-
Ftf/r the prayers wLkb are o&.red i- _ _ __ _ _ _ ____________ ‘ . '
YcTrr'fcefceilehcy s bell-;.-, an., bestow j gKnxation had tfie foxtor teteceive . from Xaririn«>,

forntBlIy decreed his overthrew. "A*_________________ __________________________
commission composed of seren mein-1 in either case « 20>Tfenri afovni £$ 
hers, John CoUeiti, Mataxa. Coliicpocli, f of cur money. No ifeblcr wKg. has 
2iasmi. Zogrophas, Ipsilasti and Cor-! coniinericed his 70th year can: betiu^- ~“ 
duriotis. is charged to govern Greece' prisqued for debt, or be kept io tmpris- 
ti!S the arrival of the Prince er Reeent j onmeat ; and there is a furlber'prGvi- - 
whom Bavaria *L=ti scud ouL The! rion for liberating forthwith all p^rsew 
partixws of the Russian system showed ] of that age, or above it, who at ihe time 
a disposition yesterday evening to raise of the passing of the act were in CO»- 
disiurfetnces. and pillage the city- This (inents! for debt. —

The daration of imprissament is to 
depesd cn the amouci of the debt. He 

j who owes under 500 francs cannot be 
t kept fooger than one year—-under I,GQ£> 
fts. two years,Beder 3.GC9 francs, three - - 
years, under ftastca. four yean. 
A debtor who is impris^CeJ for a detl- 
nf5,«K3 f.-ancsaed upwards cannot fie’; 
keptia longer tbaa 5 j ears. No debt
or to be proceeded against sfier nunris-

FRANCE. ioameutfor ar.vd-^“------—
Paris, May iX^Except |hrf The novtioa cf this taw whi^^io

J*(*f roStetyTresidiSS^fiB^F ras»e^!*a^1
hxre little news to day. IndeeAso ia11 oparticeliriy deserving of allefetiaa- 
lecse is‘he feeling here, on the sub-. Any Jbreigacr no! domiciled iQ France, 
jeet of year ministerial doings,! hat eveu^ ,34 omj^'aay M:D nat less than 150 
had we other eews it would not attrsci ■ francs to a Frenchman, maybe arrested 
zay attention. - | t>v the anlhority of the President of th®

Oct domestic afijirs look better to- ‘ Tribunal^of First instance in the arrotr- 
<lay. The late coaShcts ia Grenoble ‘ dissement where the paity happens to 
are singnlariy enough declared by the ; {,?. This is done os the application of 
ofocial Government Journal, to have j ifee creditor and at the direction .of the . 
been unconnected with politics, while, Magistrate. When the arrest takes 
it is admitted that the contest had been i place-the creditor must proceed within 
between,the town people and the so!-! g days afterwards. If the foreigner, 
diets of the 38ih regiment, who had | however, can show that ire possesses a 
bayonelted them two months since, : commercial establishment or a real es—' 
while engaged ia an attempt to canea- i .-^g [immuablej of a value equal to the 
tore, by tableauxxicans, the King and i anuxmi of what he owes or if- he caa : _ 
his tnini-lers. The article which coa-i produce unotjacrionable bail, heis tm- 
taius this nieasuri-g statement concise-1 mediately set al liberty. 1
es ia the usual terms :—The most per- | The following are the terms of im- 
fecl traaqniSiy reigned in Grenoble at! pruonmest for foreigners: When the 

debt is under &00£ two years; under 1.- 
ODOf- four years; under 3,0St?f. six 
years, under 5,(XK*£. eight years, and for 
mv sum beyond that tea years.

Creditorsare obliged tosspport debt
ors in prison. The sum by law for 
each debtor is 1 f. a day in Tam, an-1 - 
S5f. for thirty days in any other part of 
France. These sums are to be paid 
respectively in advance; and a post- 
poiteeat of the payment for one mo- 
mena hevaod the speefied time authori
zes the debtor to claim his liberty—nor

.Kdinbir^h, May 12.—
.-e to the exnectaltcM of these! New cases, 6; died,2; recovered 4. 
desired Lord Grev's J’orercment; May 13.—Niiw cfcss. 4: died, o ;

‘ 24. Total
4 recoveries

The new eases re.tterted areA
10

8
33Recoveries

Within the
ed, from the large 
lr-pa:ieal provided 

-js clashing, and soup 
a£_- And the Board

10 o’clock on tbe night of the 10th inst.
Anotber incident which had occur

red in the same town, and w hieh yes
terday made some noise is also explain
ed-—A fieul. of the :15th regiment, who 
had, in ’* the days of July, 1830,” been 
a seijeant ia the Sr J regiment of the 
ex Garde Royale [that raiment which 
made such dreadful havoc among the 
Parisians, during the three days]—the 
officer in question. I say, rushed from 
his quarters, on Aloaday Iasi, with a 
sLraoean Llaac, cry ing cel •* Vivel’Etn 
dereur Henri V J” “ Vivela Kegento!'’ 
— Vjve la Doches de-BeriiF* He was 
soon afterward* arrested and declared 
to be insane. This declaration mav be

II* J that ise did so in c-Kssequence c-f a com i terday evening, after 3^ severe voyage 
,er ** * ’ ' * 'r----- ------------------------wiqch he sailed co

^sequence of 
UgiiCKfejL 

. -'rrr 
vessel 

> Firry rl^>“fL-:*fc^ers. 
w irnqs^tent character

situat fou of Minister; and that every j' are s^jd to ha ve give t ie to her preci- 
;e depart- ire.
The res-slts from ike reports made

>< tMsore

cut the :Ring an^TGmporwnt Provisce 
ebtnt?lcii to 1 eur *' care, ,ffjurisb it; 
t-verv thing tbit cau^exal.a people, u:.- 
der Ycur Kzec‘di-ncy's"adnnsi>ira:«vn.

bv order 2nd m lieii-li.. cl 
ihe District Meeting.

R. -Ald£E—Chairman.

ilie Wesleyaa Mission
ary Committee. 

IJS EXCELLENCY’S KEiLY.

— I zm parxicsl
welfare of the iu«i-»a Tribes; aad I 
have do d->ubt »oa will tiad that the 

__  rMEceis of the Indian Depastures!, w«U 
act zealously with you, al the eslab’tsh- 
su sit cn Lake St. Clair.—and give 
your oii-siona^y their cotdial soppoit 
and assistance.

faction led on by Radius and Tikitis, 
has, bo ver er. been disabled from doing 
any substantial mischief by the nice j 
precaution* cdopltd by the residents in ’

is stilt president 3f the eesate. Capo 
dfotria* is embarked, and Peter Mar - 
romicbolas and bis brother base been 
released from prison.

aeaiust for the same debt. ' ■ ■ ■ - '
There are other laws io exiftaorw in.^^-

France to enable insoireulsl
:hes>selye^

ale. wise slaughteredthe Parisians .'sane 
or insane, objects fnr promofian, when

ice

’ with
; debate, or of (broking obstacles ia Xitai
i aaf1
i proposed that the House should again 

Messrs. Macaulay and Thompson; abstain f ~ „
h-irejaiitecd fraia th sir inspection ot ■ «iih bnriaess. He bod 14 petitions to 

riaiestiaries tiiroug-i the Uoited States ; preseal, but to avoid the risk of irievra- 
nnd we reason to bchere that they : -;n' irritation, he would take on " I rim 
hire selected that establishment at ____ _____r----------------- ---------------________
burn,as lite most.pertect model ot tescip- J ;be present, from presenting theme off all communication by land, with Na-
li-ie, utility, and proljt, that can bead-8 .tlr. Haru^ communicated th-it tee; P°R- 
eptedin lilts country.—A'lngvie* dren- ■ effbits sn.l arransemeai* for the fbrssa- * 

ties of a new administration wer e “ al j, 
iaaend"—a communication that was|snowl 
• loudly cheered. The Chan cellar of; made

■ tJre Exchequer [Lord A’tiVorpJ said be J,ance of Colcgtxnmue 
York, Jr.ly 2d, 1S3Z. fek ? t<r dwtT £o aTai! tofovself oi more prenui

Remaining at hospital at last report. | earliest epportunitv to slate that i course the Greek < 
- - - - - — ... . -S' . T 1 _____ 1____ »______ >

ngerlnr^ etrrsBteienee wa* ■eentiuoed by 
so many dfousands of cScers, and j Mr, Croker. A child deaf zzd dumb, 
soldiers of Ba-Jtzeu, Lutzen, Leipsic. J was taken to Nicholas's Hasj^tv*, ill of 
Hanau. Montmirail, Maatcrsa- Esod. : ihe-ChoIera. Jt feelonged to a usaa na- 
CbateMt,T5fierry, Toui<Mue, Paris, 33d: med Tweetpy, and was then fi-ter days 
Waterloo.—£:o say nothing of the cam- j gone ia the blue stage of rhe disease.— 
paigns prevwas io the year sSSI,) are! Ail that could be dene by the skill of 
literalsy starring in Faris and tbrcsgb- i pbysicians, n??d the attention of nume- 
out the cctHdry T* -?<: ’ lenders, was doaefar it: but <0 nose^f

The late events M Marseilles are saet ‘ these would the father entrust it. Day 
to-uay by- the dissolution cf a company ? and night did Be sit by its bed, without 
of the teatioaal guard of that city, of ha- ever for firs minutes qmtiingit—watch- 
vtng turned out only ose captain, two every moment, and doing all in ^his 
lieuts. three serjeaare.t&six^eaadiers, power fo ease its suffering- A little 
oa the occurrence cf foe Car list revolt whey having been'made for the child, be. 
attempted there on the 2otb elt. and ; {Mr. Croker) was giving some direc
tor haring supplied only two caters &■ t liosis abnat the curds, whea one of the 
two grenadiers tu the graa-d review that ■ narse-lenders remarked that poor Two- 
tock yfoee on foe day following. This \ mey’s fanuiy would fee glad to get thems 
is acue* wisely. The ne^eir^ ci-<ov. i Inquiry was made after them, they 
ally of the cocapeay deserved a peci-h. j cot«ited; «^ seven children, including 
meat for mare severe—but es eo this is I foe one in the hospital. T hey were in 
calculated to piodcce a favorable iso- u state of absolute destitution, and {or 
presaion on the public misd at Marseii-1 sir and thirty hour- poor T urciney him- 
ies. Another popular act of Govern-5 Self had not tasted foed! His child 

j seized open Argos, upon the plains be- j meat 1 esnsot omit mentioning—name-1 {said Mr. C., at tbe conclusion of his 
r—- —u:_t. u_ I.— - j_ — „„ _ _r .<je removal cf JI. DnrM^ the obnoy- detail) is now restored to bim, and will

ions Prefect of Greaobfe. ‘ ‘ any gentleman here refuse me sixpence^
Ws ought tn be naw oa the ere of* to make eight individuals happy ? [Ia 

that he had received cowards of two

Ipbigeme frigate accordingly landed a

Colcoiroci, who has taken the field

OOAJlO 'T Health,

iot«i from tee commence-?
total of deaths 2o.

.W. W. i»aLD4lX, PrePt- 
BOiXDOF ItKiCTH, 

July 3d. 1832. ,

; fore which he has drawn up a force cf 
seif the responsibilitv of abssaining for? 30OU to 40C0 area, and thus cut 

’ j offall communication by land, with Na-
I pelt.

A considerable part of the Russian 
force i« stationed at Argos who have 
-hova a'great inclination, and even 
____ !-■ »ome effort* lo cosae to tbe assis- 

fL-c.’der to render 
imibant, and to dis- 

_ ________________ ___ _ Cdpstitutionalists ; 
15; admitted since, and new cases R°: i E^-J Grey bad receird-d a ‘ but, being closely watched by tbe two
icfiospilal.S; cured 16; died-1; re-[tjoa fro^ hi* Msiestv —that the n«bie! ®foer powers, the Rushan Commander 
miming 1; iota! from tne commence-» ? j. vj aodieoce with the Kmg—t • ha< not Ist ventured to declare himself,
tneni ffii ; total of death* 25. _ under tbe peculiar circumstaace*. through fear ol provoking a more effec-

: ire would move that the Hou*e at its Itai! imerferaace from the French and 
rising do adjourn to Tnuraday,/ This £aZli-b forces which appear to be on 

t t[Cortnurenicaifoa wa* greeted with great t.r
Remaining at hospital ■*<tJa$t reportjcheerisg: and after a short conversa-’ ea!^*.ot^er* 15 

4-: admittedrince, nsd new -cases teeraorfon was aimed to. and the ■ tertained, that
in i»a*pi;ai C : cured 6 : died 5 ; vematn- 
ing 9; total from the tt>iBmesc».'o“5

: total cf deaths £7; total of cure*
IV. W. Bicnwix, Pren't- 

Hoaf.o of Health, 
July 4tb, 1832. ,

judicial proceedings of a verv serious a few minutes tbit gelleunn announced 
nature- The Cariist conspirators of 
Rue des Prouveries—SS in number— 
have been handed over to the tribunals 
for trial, but it is believed that tec tem
per of ihe public mind is not deemed 
sufficiently calm to render safe the ac
cused, without pumsluaect, and that

Outrage cs British Svsjects.

most extraordinary W’eHipteece ha4 
reached the city this morning from ths 

. An edict from the 
King cf ?patq ha*been received, order
ing all foreigners, British "subjects and 
others, to tarn Catholics. to teke ike.

coascquenlly foe trials will not take */.ac^ ^<*'eP -r’l^e' 
place at present.

The cbclerareport for Friday 'pub
lished this dayj is less cnfzvorable than. 
that of Thursday, presenting a disnsu- ■ "f aUegiauc to tie oj Spxfs, 
lion of 13 ia nanber of deaths, aai of triskin tsra
Sf in the new cases received into the 
hospitals. The weather continues 
frightfully cold and inclement, but as 
we have had a good deal of rain today, 
we hope fora favorable choose.

The report of disturbaeves having 
brekea out in Rhenish Batavia, which

or yail the itlaad teitkia Izzo sira-'aa. 
Tire British subjects met and sent a 
memorial to the Governor, which it was 
expected, would occasion some delay, 
at least, in the enforcing this outrageona 
decree. AH vessels from England are 
ordered eff from the island on account 
of the cholera morbus.

proves to be nciornded. The only re
volutionary inurement observed tn that 
country was the planting of a tree ofj 
liberty at Answiller, which was Footed I 
up by the troops sect from for*
that purpose. »

PORT HOPS. TUESDAY. JULY 10,1833.

We have this week received London 
dates to the 16th of May, and Liverpool

was greeted with great .lerE5S of the be?l understanding with 
. j each other. Some fear however, is en- 

EO4 uioa the motion was agreed to. and the ‘ trained, that so manv attempts may 
s house forthwith adjourned without tran-[2fler aH succeed, and is phought in the 
: s-cliag any other business until Thure-1 LersD.’ lh,at "l wcuU ** =dvivab!e to 

~ । increase the French and English torces
| Fran set To»fs I&K : »•» these seas. There are these «ho
i The ams-acaceaseni i-t»t evening of’ still think that the Difigente corvette 
?lhe return of Earl Urey and his Col-; was sent io France only for the purpose 

Remaining at last report 9; admit- ■ 1 to office was received by the - of reporting the real state of things in 
ted since and new not in hospital pc tbe Krrfiert demonstrations i the Levant, and to solicit further rein-
4 ; cored O ; died S ; rsnaiag 4 ; total | of joT. Tte iiaJe P°l«*cai coteries in ■ fareements to os- small laud army. As 
irom the commeacemect 63 T ictal of; the strex M l«^»l their satisfaction in = to toe squadron, it is ton small in nutn- 
deaths S5 ; total sf cures 2X I eyery po#*^e yar» c^eer*®!. iiag'ing> ’ her to be capable pi watching all points,

instiua.cn
serrer.ee


lfee_ one dayfetter- than oar &

i^head of afzin, though the details of the 
arranseaea? arc cot yet aaseoaerd.—-It
trill be pertteired that a drifwK basbro- 

[ kea caitaifee Mom,
- - - ■ •■ - .

#’ Pifiewss bETar caoz^Rs. nox its
” COMSzMExrsT.—furit. July 4th.—To -f

covered 25; remaining 4.
Kings--n, Jnly 4ib-—Total ctnnb 

cases 14rt deaiijs 47 : recovered £Z
|-

■ m wim_MMM3-«ir ml • m>w* , — 1 . U « ""? 11 " '.
FOR SALE. jbecS iram of money eqeafto the price vf

Town Lot on King Street, in Peter- ’ *« conveyance to the head of the take, & 
boro’, contateicg half an acre on ’akes a receipt for it, getting ar the same

D . warders cn the route ; when he has 5xed

trpCs acid, (nsl nitric} one ounce of 
peppermint water or camphor mixture, > 
aw! forty drops of tincture of opium—i _ _ ____ ____________________ _______ #_____________,_____________a_________ _____________
mof airier part to te ta&es every ?>uyj»t cause or provocation, therefore. ’ which a frame house has been esyctedflhis ■I:aie a P--. ticket to the company’s for- 
threior fear feonr. in n cop ©f dmat0®5 U ,o forta aH from har-’ season. j warders er. the route ; when he has 5xed
»EriLftiWit? fen V be covered with a 1 &^^B5or trust mg te^on my account, 11 The hstse h adapted eitfe-r for a pri- cPcn/:Ii falw7 . . °*<3 “** r*ceil*£ lo fee

sncccfSUQ qfbot dotfees &y, bottles o; 
bat water to the feet, coortaa! sippsag

NOTICE. \
kS my Wife Jane Foster, 
; mv ted and board without

ca. Na wine*, no spirits, oo ferment
ed liq-icnt till qcite well.

- W- S.

FRANCIS ; OSTER

Hope, Joly 10,1851 15.551

S’ r Usira&ocalO o'clock. a Boost

a of this Village. Tse 
as neharebeenaNe

months.
(Signed) FR5. A. HARPER.

Cashier.
Krcgslon. 23di Jose, 1332. 13-i£.

5 Smith asd Mr- IVpi. Burnham were re- 
tornrag from a wafk at xts»- hour above 

” meotKwedL ixxl having rrached'tfee coruer 
P oflhe store, occupied by Mark Kurnham.

Esq. Mr. Smith observed Iris cumpataon, 
who was some paces in advance of him. 
suddenly to reel round and fall-with-no 
r w ■’-.* J „ 
forward, be saw three men, (tef.re con
cealed from him l»y ibe corner of the 
store) who set upon him with great fary. 
while be endeavored to parry the blows ef 
their weapons with a small swcrd-cace 
which he fortunately carried with him. 
After defeodieg himself in this way far 
some second*, (be can* at length was 
shivered into pieces, asd displayed fa.the 
vailkur.s the naked blade, at si;ht of wfceeb 
they fled precipitately, and Mr- South 
being all this time prevented by false to- 

—tfsns bfxoyrage, from giving alarm, ttey 
succeeded in effrcliag their escape, cot

LSNDS FOR SSLE^ 
IN UPPER CANADA.

• And, 
va lire whole, the ccranrissiuners have 
used every means in their power to giva 
the sell-cr the brst infonuattos, the chea
pest modes of convey ante, arrd dune every 
thing they possibly ecsld to asisx arid 
faahate all bis u.- dertakiegs to reader

i cumfortaUe and isdepesisfer.t-
• OFF5C&* CF the csxs&a ccxPAxr.
; FORK, GUELPH. AND GODERICH. 

AGESrS.
John Davidson. Esq.

James Sampson. Esq. 
Charles StirrelT. Esq. 
C. P. Tread ar rll. Esq- 
Alex. Fraser, Esq. 
James H. Sam’GO. Esq. 
Allan McPherson, Esq. 
J. G. Bethune. Esq. 
Andievr T. Kerby, Esq. 
James Kerby, Esq.

« -.  — - , ... - . Joan—<v. E- JldlBSOU, E:0.j Lmigrauts “Hy teve jrorod, or refauoes CoJ BurweB,
John Me Fa; lane, Esq: 
tt ra. Berry. Esq. 
Joseph Woods. Esq, 
Wm. Jones. Esc. 
J. C. Bnchxnan, Esc. 

Ecsfos. Robert Manners, Esq, 
Canada Company OSce, ?

I York. 1st. May. 1452. f

NOTICE TO LANDOWNERS.
PROPRIETORS of Land in the New 

castle District are requested lo com-

ia Blocks, fa the onsurveyed or partially - Tiessurw and Secretary, to the Port Hope 
--------  _ _ ... . . -surveyed townships; these tfacksaresi: ; Brantb Commhlce of* “The Newcastle 
Ij secreted by hitn-eif, w£»xli enables nun . chiefly tn the G->re sard 1 • estwa ’ District Emigrant He'ief Society”—the ~ 
ioscJi_ ihein cucaper tisaca be purchased : —.jKe principal oftfaeseis Guelph, I j^articufars of any b*t or tots ef Land, they
eh^w&erc- s tskiiaied about it mites from the ilradvrt'W’T hare to il-sroje of. viz: situation,

Part llnpe. 23d July, 1&33. 14-tE J |h< Ljr(. Oa8aria . it rasrists of tto-z:; price, end tertns of payment.
n-’ g> ■Ji'rVl'IKHIP acres, of which ahwrt 15,094 art J The atx.re sribrnutfan is requested in

U'j.i 0* fe osussstaiy l.eoou j accordance wiih a Resolution addled by
f HE Publicare respecifuJly iafermed a ihSage, in shwh is a good ' the aforesaid committee, tor the benefit of

S' shrt toe Cv-partnwihrp formerly ’ g^tacd san mitt, slon-t, tartn^ a •cn-xd Emigmn’s who tnry arrive durring the 
“ “ *■1 japd all kinds of ttsccbaniris acd trades- •■ present season.

' rum; a Presbyterian aad Ephc»paJ choree i -jG^Emigrants may receive the fullest 
is now in progress.'and a ca&u&e cfaneh;; information relating to tie above by ap* 

ilApHEEL; f has been fa»3i : a monster of tne Suck <*;: k^ywg at the cSre < f the undersigned, 
fc—-A' -■■'-*- * ■—••-- -• ' i?5TnrS3E&T.

",___ r '1’rtn'xTtr jf S^cnteiy.
to the talcN. B. A:i persons fade!

- s . ...... H.». -- f-Jie or' w~— —------ ,- _ - - .
then- occurrence io future. lister, for nearly three ye-*rs, dom-g. arc. ;'u pay .foe -afae immediately j c.M»ren»e«»s a&adeU la a settlemmt ot t

Apart from any thing Pke accusation ' wfaJ 6jac tty a warmte <4 i to die subscriber, who is duly authorized I some standing, st u:U be fuHsti a drstnaMe ,
against any indiridasi or party, we cannot . apJ - &ut. | w seccive the same, or they n lit be pia- n^deacEmr pcrjvns olroudciate cz, rtaL »
fait strongly express car deep fidt regret. . . h - *> -- j teed fa the tuovis of an attmaey for coHee- ' Pcm« «*o»» p=- -r ^-. j. partly ?
that ou.- small commrwuty should be fao't • ,««5 fe« •>' • u-~. st«~ haTe “J 5 ----- ------- --------------- -------------------
to such a pass as Io ackcowiedge the ne I tJi»S however, p.esiex- .Mwe e««s- ; hundred to present them far pas meat, 
cessrtr of carrying, about their persons, for | ter to till iiim thus early, iroca a scene. W«u. WADDELL.
tbrirown drfetice, the •eajwE? ofdestrae- j of eathly travail, tn a more gtcrifled * Pojj Hope 4, l"3i.
tioo aad death ; and that too, at a lime : rtistvuce.—Same day cl the prevailing <
vraea the awful judgmrais of Almighty ■ ,fose-jp, 5irs. Margaret Siuveesua., 
God 5ead;yin:l fearfully call upon ustuj-- - - — - - .
devote asr thoughts and hearts to uixlis- j 
turned tcmifialiun and prayer. -—.. »

Vi ecauGr-t refrain from expressing «ir 
opntvvn, that do cireunislances, however 
fru^i the duty of endeavouring uui teddy

File ulter

Port Hope. -tthMayj 1352. 6 tf.

.1 CARD.

-of Apothecaries, in London; tearing ch
are a.! exceLi-ct land, k ;aiaed from Iris Excellency the Lkuienast

■GoTcmvfo.' Up;»er Canada _ .
; practice MediciSorgery.
< ery,—b, g- leave to infor m the Public, that 

in Port

lies vf seitier®.
j disease. 7'ics. Muigarrt biwet^ua. I BANsi. OF UPPER CANADA. 5z». The Hczos Tz±ct. ______ _ __________________
Matioii of the Montreat Geaerai hosj-i- - OTICE « heiesv riven feat fee As- J Afterthe experfewe of tee 3^’ : te' intends pcnsaneaUy residio;

irai. For oeartr three years sfa* tea’ll nualGe^alEierfhra of Stockfad-Hope. . 
ilfafearaed fee dnues of Matron ; dris. will te teid te* Brax on rerommer-d the fa'Al of ’hS i Dr
Io fee General hospital wife rechhHie, jthedlh Jem- mat. at troc^ck, A..M. toi lo apV &f fa '

^■— - « r cLoete Directors forihe ensuing jear. . ’ - - J

tetisfaciton and to fee sick every alien- : C ‘ Chrtfrr. : Upper ^Canada or fa the Statesof New «
lion that factniahy and sympatey xe-^ B The Editors of fee several Pa-! , - ... -j
^irCd- ; Jpere fa the province, yfa ft pleated to in-A E JF mU FASHIONABLE GOODS

sert tte above as usual, «d trauen.ll feew. ^T_..:rcl!er kai-----------
accounts for payment to the Banks. ’ itfT !

t 3 v- _________________ t. c. r- |bt<d. f.
~ -V 0 TI C E ‘ above the level of Lake Her. in. e have just received frrthfromJlONTBEAL

• *. _ _ ’ bat its summit is uhers-fiedand rolling: ii land are cow oy^ninf at the
• g, LL persons are berthv forbid cutting ; j$ watered by nnmMuas streams, and pos- ‘OLDSTvlKEtrtrij’acmjieribyLSram&c^ 

___T r~sS, or carrying off any tunter.or fa any : messes evrrTqsaiav whieh ensures a good ’ *i * ERs U EN EftAL dp LA IENSIF L 
the sn -^nter i.-.ille if Xhrir ; fdJfaS ? d,”':ai^S on -°etn* I £nea:'’ r „ \ t t > n r °?

-- - - - 3«------ m the thud eonerssiDn o The tows of Godenea ts the capital ofl Dry Gccdi, OTOcenss, Crccssrg cad
: ihe tract; it is situated at ihe muath of IDrixere, Sole and Upper Leather, end 
jorms aa exceteul barter ;ii ecEtaiis ser- ' F^xiiL; Medicinef ail Grotrad Dxe Sx«jj7 
eval stores, and there is a good grist and ; ajj of which will be sold as low as caa 
sawtnul in as unmedHlcncvu-ir. Another:-.. • , - __ :•, . , . - ; oc pOjCaaied m toe Province.
SIvT IE* I CO 3 »3T^S SS a^-ww—x w p r J/f’ZXF Ef ’“7’ihe river Sable, three grist and as NrO.^E^ HU
raacy saw mills will be corsmenced fa 1 . Port H-ipe, lath Ov*. 1831. 37 if. 
course of this season. I g/1* N- B.—All kinds of PRODUCE ta-

Oue great advantage which the Huron j k=u in exchange for GOODS.
tract possesses over other wild ’and’,is its 

at ao im- j

pecnfiar, can exonerate our Magistrates always aflordingto tae i/trectors every •

dy justice. ?

We are requested to state that the 
Members of Ute Besevolest Osajse 
AssOcixtjox of ibis District, will meet 
at Port Hope, on Thursday the 12th ins’, 
when they '■HI March in Procesrion. to 
Cobourg to hear an Address which will be 
delivered to item by the Rev. A. N. Be- 
rarxE—It is requested that all persons 
Friendly to the Institution wili attecd.

- New ¥«■•'*, June IS, IS32- 
GflFSXEXCT -.—The ear-’osed receipt 

waspoMtebeJ gbosjt a yearago in the 
“ Spectator'* London weekly newspa 

~per, a? part cf a coaxmaotBsiioa from 
the surgeon of a British ship ot war al 
Sbeeruess, who staled, that during bis 
professional duly in India, he haJ used 
ttie mixture and course of treatment 
in upwards of 900 cases, in wuich the 
total uember cf deaths had been, as » 
think from recollection, about IO : at 

- any rate, it wa« a smaller proportion 
t’jaq in the ship on board which his 
duly c^Tmmenced, where out of a crew. 
of two hundred and fifty be had thirty 
two <*a«e< and only cue death.

Mv proiessiwn is not connected with 
— medicine, but baring brought the re- 

c :ipt wife me from England, I feel it 
due ta tbecommunity. of which 1 hope 
to become an adopted member, that I 
should make a statement public here, 
for fee general good.

1 am respectfully, 
i'cur obL sent.

W- s,

r:d Msdwif-

, . - - - — s Dr. R. has Ew the present taken rooms
. co«maence reeoormved the tend of thi-j at Aden's Commercial Hotel. w here be 
I tract as superior to any te>!y of. fend o:; „ .a h,??y lo attetjd to ail profesrional 
4 rqwal magnitude-, esluhr m the Province of: ca l<,
! Upper Canada or in she States of Nev. , Port ilnpe, June 23, 1852. !'13-lf.

■> York. P«ssyIvania. Ohio, or the Territorv J_____ -

IF3AT ED IMMEDIATELY, 
3J.VN to take charge of a Saw-xtcc. 
a Teamster and two men aecis-lom-

g-vod general wood’iriro i married <nra

characters will not bear the strictest ir.ves- 
ligaliou for sobriety, h<>nc--ty and imlusiry. 
Apple pensaaaiir er by letter to

WILLIAM WIHTLA.
Glead'jwa, Peterboro’, 1st July, 1S32- 

15-tf.

brr'nisrtecu in the thhd concession o 
Hope.

Hope, 4th Jnae. 1852,
N. B. Said lot containing 200 seres fur 

SMe-
LEONARD SOPER, Jtrnr.

NOTICE.

LLE Subscribers beg leave to ?n- 
_______ ------------------------- —_._______ ____ cocrncc to the inhabitants of Port 
it is taMe tend, betog frnas 150 to Slope, and the public generally, that they

; — --——- t -- — —  — — —— '■•**•*«•** •o’* w - —x   ——7/ —■ , —_—
1 l-3w., । be river Mailland, the terin of which j Co.'fsvfar ? also, c cwrntifa cf Drngs^ ■m* ______ _ _______ »* 1___ 2___ _  Z—____a - k __ ~

FOR SALE.
B" OT number IS. in the4th concession

>fitg iliife A^MU’JU WIU- j g j of the Townshjp-of Cartwright.
pany, held pursuits! to public notice, on j New castle District—an escrUtet tel °r1IilllnJ..r5x>ultJ„llawk,
Saturday the 7th ins:., it was i Land, in a flourishing j^nship. m3 for ;fo^,- h^vr been cut,

Resolved, 1st-—That a further instol- I which an mdispatabfe title yrifl te given, in the Tfrvl
meet of Two pooods, six shilEags and Apply to ", L "
rixhtpcuce.be dedared payable on the A. HANAHAN.
20ih instant. - | Kingston. 6th April, IgSS- 3-lf.

Resolved. 2d-—That all shares, upon = 
which anx arrears remain due on the 2dtb 
iast- shah be teSsrtinferatdy forfeited to 
fee Company.

_Bv order. 
THOMAS BENSON,

CALL AGAINST PAUL'S!!!!!
T>AUL HAYWARD, grateful for the

y^PortHope, 7lhJrfy,lt32-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PPLICATION will be made at the
next S=~rioo oflhe Pmrmeial Pac-

TO BE LET.

A Well fornishrd home 
Street, Port Hope. ht< 

1 by IL Hastings, wife 'immediate posses- 
£sio«u "
’ JOSEPH BLETCHER-
 ' Port Hope, 30th Jude, 1*52. 14-3w

£ (hat roads are constrccted _____________t. _ ____ _________ r________
Tte harbor al Goderich gives a iaciliiy of; «!. since* he opened Lis BOARDING 
shipping produce, at the one eod uf the HOUSE in Port Hope, assures those, 

I tract. vcLiJe the Grasd river Ouse wiil this • w ho may be slid dbposed to gave itim a 
sv-Tunier be rendered navigable to Brant- ■ CALL, that he will still continue to ob- 

___ ___ Wallen ford, and it is then proposed to reader the ’ sen e that strict attention io their accnm- 
htelv occupied Ninth also navigable, thus pivteg a water" scodaUoa, which has already induced so

” . communicaiioa to each end of the tract, i many respectable Travellers and ethers to-
Depots of pros isfoos and tools arefonnfag CALL AGAIN at PAUL’S, opposite Mr. 
along fee main road. and taverns are es- IV m. Burnham's store, where those desir-
?at mnser^ranf Crerw <r».=.T *r»!»rr-S!nrrM^nf mw*

i . . .
FURS ! ! FURS ! ! FURS ! !

tabliahcd at convenient dLtaoees from each ons of Genteel entertainment may always 
other- - j expect to find it.

To eneorxrage tire setifemeat of thf-fr “ 
lacdv. the Canada company have, for (he 
present season, resolved to give settler?

Port. Hope, ISlh Jose, 1852-

STRAY SHEEP.
iament to antfawixe the construction of a g v A^ H |»id for all ;k^s of Shipping n bo purchase frern Inetn fa the scxitercd'4~X AM E into t'ae Subscriber's enclosure 
RAIL HOAD fromthe Vgfage of Port 2, . ~',,r-r>rCrown reserves not less than two hundred j about lire 1st of this Month, two
Hope, to intersect the bousdarr fee at J51OeS’ "T ,, ' V icrrE- or in the townstrip of GueJpfi and • Sheep. owner is requested to prove
Ifae shore of tne Ltke. to Sombam’s bar- . ooteu ° “ lclloW s?nre 03 Crec* ;be Huron traft. IGO acres, a passage fret| his property, pay far this advertise tree 
bo.-thence northward to the new VTlfageof -S’if of *xP*®se *? He*d of, Uke ^tarin,: and teke ih«un away.
Bewdley, alfeehead of the Lake. Fort Hope, March 26, JS32. }_-U. m tteiodowMi ma sner: tey» tarigrisid^ . JOHN BEATON,

Port Hope, Ssd JsJjr i85i 1 l-^w,

Died- On the 29th ult. Mr. Samuel 
 Ainsley, aged 72 years, one of the first 
 inhabitants of Kingston.
 On Saturday last, of Cholera, Mr. 
Wm. Binley, Chemist and Druggist of 
this Town. The death of this gentle- 
man which is deeply regretted by the 
inhabitants of Kingston, has deprived a 
worthy family of their protector, and 
society af a benevolent & useful mem- 
ber.—Kinston Herald.

Yesterday morning, at 9 o’clock, Doc
tor Robert Gilmour, a native of Paisley 
Scotland. This young gentleman re- 
mained for some years in his native 
country as a Medical Ptactiioner. 
where his~profe«ioorf-i»bors net cu*y 
actjnii ed tur him a reputation, but a 
haiidsooie competabte of which he wa» 
suddenly deprived by a destructive are. 
This event induced him to leave the 
Country of fas birth, and seek a home 
tn ibK iand of strangeis—he c-ase to 
this town ia 1825, and as he ever *toee 
resided aesongst cs-^-aud his rinses as 
a Man, aad t-teci* as a physician so«to 
secured tisn the fneadship and pation- 
age cf many cf our must respecublc 
Townsmen, asd the coofefence and sup
port of both Town ami Coentry.—The 
deaib cf Dcctor Gilmour, would in or
dinary times lure been fall aad lamen
ted ks a public lues, bat now that a pes- 
liienUal disease is abroad in the Isiul, 
now that the skill of the pbytkfaais re
quired to save cs fetsm its ravages, iris 

■ tteatb as viewed as a pj»bit<; calamity— 
। Sas Itss® irreparable. Tn over exertion 
” as a meanber cf the Board rf Health, to 
| bis anxiety to protect us fro® pestilence 
'- aod deaihi^fnil io his unceasing eil~»t= 

2a provide an asylum £»r the *>ck ata! 
' tlesiiiuie, Le has f JSen a v tc’im. 1 o 
’ fas virtoe* we bare lo ascribe an even: 

that tias sprea-1 mouratag ihrougcoui 
, Ihe Tows,and wrung the hearts of 1G 
; iubafatante with <riel, as sincere as it u 
LBsarailinc. By those who knew Doc- 
I tor Glimmer best x=d longest, fas taeril' 
cut be licit appreciated—an fcispreisx*" 
tore death, society has fart a di-tiu 
gwsefeed racaiber—b» fnend>, a sincere 
autdef c:eti ftieadL—BrsccrxCe li^cor-

rixhtpcuce.be


-hPdiugs awl fefir pence, I hare seized all i Newcastle Distbicr ? J N the «^= of! fOR THE IXFOft.MJ’HON^i' 
~ estate real and personal of the said** TO WiT- 5 A Henry Tamer,.

Juba Blackstock, and unless the said John ‘an absconding or conceded Debtor:— 1 
Biaekstoek return within the Jurisdiction : NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue । 
af the said Court, ana pnt in ball to the of 2 warrant cf Attachment, issued out ol. _---------------

c-ion, or cause tae clrim cf the said Ben-; the District Court and co me Uirected, a- : v<y, V ertdam and Feurion, ta
,iCa Throop to be discharged, oslhiu : the eUte of Hetwy Turner, an zb- ’CASTLE DISTRICT, esj be

Bench and to me,1 • .. • • - - ------r- • - — - —
te of Chns-Stcwe, 
sled debtor, to sat- 

tsfv Wiiiiira Stowe, pour liiouss-rtl fir- 
hundred puursds sterling, 1 hare seized all . 
the estate, real and personal o* the said > 
Charles

hment, is-
d toree calendar months from the first pub-;

E.UKTZ.IA'TN.
It OWN LANDS ra the Townships 

' Bar

PUBLIC 4- NECESSARYNCflICE.
Zg^HE Port Hope Ifariour and Wharf 
A Company, give notice, shst co per-

er shipping tr.wa torongb any etfeer uUf>-

hereof io the Upper Canada G-z- Elijah Walbridge forthe sum cf foleeo } tnal res rente, <m toe&^wtog terms vrz: 
.lie. all the real and perronal estate oftoe pounds, 1 have seizeo all the estate, real A f toy acres w31 be abetted toeach Used 
said John Blackstock? wto be held Irible: penrocal. of toe said Henry Toratr, a=d of a family, upon coeditise cf paying at 
fort^epirment benefit, and salisfoetion uultss toe^d Henry Turucr ret-urnwiHim rne rale <,f £ve sfoTngs currency per acre; 
of toe^rtaim’of toe said Benjamin j the jurisSiction of toe said C‘»urL atw. pat. toe first paymtot of three pounds ts a siri-

i Throop.
.... , -- . s HENRY RUTTAN,

sai-i Court, and pat la bail to toe re-1 Sheriff,
rtioio, or cause toe ci.ira of the said, Si:rig-s JKierst,
•Wtuiam Stowe to be discharged with-! S,;J if-rci, 1£32- £-3m.

acn’hs from the first! '"** * “
in the Upt-er Can- First panfished m Gazette.Apnl Slfol t: 

real auJ personal es-

.i estate cf toe pounds, I have seized all the estate, real to; Fifty acres will be atitrfted to each Haed 
be held liable petrosal, of toe said Henry Tamer, and of 1 fatuity, upon cocdilisE cf paying at

1 in bail to toe acrion, or cause the claim of J tings and si pence to be made at ise e*- 
' the said Eirjsh Walbridge to he discharged ! piralioa cf three years from toe date 
» withih three calender months from the toe Localize, azd lire remainder in three 
t first publication hereof in the Upper Can-; years, by aaeual izstaJmecis of three

the Harbour dues. Every atienttoDre- 
qaedte will be paid to aB gp&ds which may
beentrusted to them dnri&g the season.

By order cf the Directors,
JOHN BROWN.

publication

held Hable fir the ptymect, beers: and 
satisfaction of the dzim of the sud ''«ViI-
Ham Slone.

H. RUTTAN

SA-fp'v Gyre, Asniesrt, 
IS th FcZmarv, 155—

Firrt published in Guzel!

2-Sxn.

In the c

ta te of the said Henry 
thereof as may be nee<___  _

J Hauk far the payment, benefit and satisfac- j 
L tico of the daltu of the said Elijah Wai 

bridge.
a writ olf _ H. BUTT AN, Sheriff

! Fieri Facias, issued cut of His Majesty’s! hneriffs Office, Amherst, 
. Court of King’s Bench, and to me direc- j June 4th" 183£- 
I :cd, al the suit of Donald Campbell, a- First pob&bed io Gazette, June 
! gainst (ire lands and tenements which ■ --------------------------

were cf David Y’oang, deceased, at the - Newcastle District ?
■ time of hi* death, in the bands of Doagahl < To Wit : $
j Camsbco. administrator of the goods and ’ taehment issued Ou: 
• chatties, rights and credits cf the said Da- Court of *’ ”
■ rid ¥ott=g» I have seized upon and shall * ed, - -

SHERIFFS SALE.

To Wit

L‘. hU WUVir . 53 jm UrtCCSl »Q CCE2E 
ill be held1 ration of three Tears.

l£-3m.. to toe Lands proposed to te senSsd ; but 
ISSA ’ will make no advances in Proviffnsc* cr 

Utensils ; and th-e Settlers cast depend 
t of a opos theirc-yn r°sr:rm for b"Tro~- 

B» 9 ’•Varrautof At- lands into csftivatfon.
of Bis Majesty's’ Tae Goverantenz Agent, fila. McDox-

'af the

. . _ eaicd Debtor, to satisfy > Lots opea for Location, asd. them
Newcastle District, > Lhartes \"owe>ldrv cf June next, at the hour of ten o’-| William Hob^rtsoQ Forty-Two pounds, my information tLey may rwj—

To wit. J aa aoscosdicg or j c^fc. A. 31. at the Court Hoose, in Am- ■ sixteen shillings and nine pence half pen- ‘ Settlers with means, will hare ejspcrtn- 
COCCea’eJ debtor : ! her-:, tee South part cf Lot No. six, in - ny, of lawful money of Upper Canada, I - cities cf purchasing at Public Sales, due
1BCTOTICE is faerebv riven, that bv vir- i the broken Ccneesrinu A, of the Town-: bare seized a!i the Estate, res'and person- notice will be giren in the Newspapers 

tuet f a" alias warrant of Attachmenl. ?--T °* Haldiniarxi, in the said District, ; al, of the said Hili Duart, and unless the 3 published w hhia the Province, and is 
out of she Disiiicl Ct-urt of the said : cuatrinMg 1 IS acres of land, more cr kssi said HiliDuart return within the Jurisdic- Hand-bills transmitted to the dlaerect 

District un-i tv me directed against the es- ‘ —together with ah the buildings and im- j tins of said Court, and put in bail to the Emigrant Sociedes.
t'tc of Claries Stcwe.au aLscoctEng or I prorements thereon._______ j Action, or cause the ciaim of the said IV U- ! £?* Foe fort her particnlzrs apply to the

R.UVA OF UPPER CANADA.
7STOTICE rs hereby girea, toa: Books 

ui3 te opened on the first day of 
August next, [as their is a restrictive 
clause in toe Sale Charter to pi oh-tit its

ford Twcslv pounds, I hive seized >!• the 
- - . .t- e

8;o«e, and cniess the said Charris Stowe 
retnn» v.ilhin the jurisdiction cf the said 
Court cod put in bail to the action, cr 
ca-;se the cteioi of the said Jc-hn Cra® ford t 
to be discharged, within three calender; 
months from the first publication hereof.

H. KUTTA N, 
. SheriSi

Nescasice District.
Sheriff’s OSce,

Ambersr, March 14, 1252. ;
N. B. The above rale is postpooed to ; claim, 

tee 1st. cf September, at the same hoar ! 
and place. 14-8w. i

! Siam Robertsna robe discharged, within' Ccmmitticner of Crown Lands. 11.
1 three calender months from toe first peb-t -PETER ROBINSON
j lieation hereof la the U. C. Gazette, all 3 Notre.—Information may also be obtaic-
j the srid Estate will be held liable for toe '; ed on application to the Emigrant Relief 

52-14w. payment, be&efft, and satisfactfoa of the society, at Cobomg.

aad personal estate cf the said Charie- 
Stowe, or so much thereof as may be ne
cessary, trill be held liable for lire pay-

---------------------------------------------- -----------— Sheriffs OSat, Amherst,
NesrcsaSle District, ~i "^LTOTICE is he-re- 

Ta ffii : > ±1 by riven, that
......................................jl»y virtue ct a War
rant cf Attachment, issued out of the dis-

H. RUTTAN.
Sheriff.

I SALE OF CROSN LANDS.
: 'VOTICE is hereby given, that the tract 
! — " of Crowe Lard recently s-urveyed. and 
; lying between the North West coreer of

creased capital of tfe Rack, at the fol
lowing places, to witr in the Towns of 
Kingston, Niagara,York, BrockviHeJ’erth. 
Sandwich, Amhersiburg, London, Co- 
botu^, Cornwall, and Hamilton, in the 
District of Gore, under the direction of 
persons hereafter »o be'named.

THO3. G. RJDOUT,
Cashier.

of the said J ohn Crawford-

May Sisi. IS33. $ 10 Snr _________________________ __ ______ _
First pui-Stoed in Gazette, May Slst, " Czrradec aod PivmctfMt, wiii be exposed 

1Z32. : for sale bv PUBLIC AUCTION at thefor rate by PUBLIC AUCTION at the

Bank of Upper Canada. ?
fork, £4:h Feb’y. 1S52. 5 5I-2S«r.

N. B.—-In addition to the currret

Newcastle District eight per cent is intended to be pawl to to* 
present Stockholders.

concealed debtor, to satisfy Benjamin 
Dean for the sum of Twenty-two pounds

! tachment issued cut oftoe King’s Bench f filoodav toe IStfa day of Joae next, at 10 
j and to me directed, against the Estate of! o'clock. A. 51. on toe following terms, viz: 
| Thomas Oostxri an absconding or conceal- The purchase mvnev to be paid bv focr 
• ed Debtor, to satisfy John Forsyth, Thus, i insulmeots with interest: the first mstol 
■ Brown Andersen. WHIiatn Forsyth, Wil-. ment at the time of sale, and the second 

------------------------------ _ =11.013 me Oi u*c uiu vut-njum Walker, -4cm—s Bel' Forsyth, and, third and fourth mini—.—it’ at lt»e inter- 
) la the case--- ct and pat in bril to the action, or cause the John Blackwcud Fcrsytb. for the sum of' vai cf a Tear between? each. Apisaexhto-

' 1, cities o f toe said Benjamin Dean to be i nineteen husdred^-seventy-three pounds, iting the straation ofthe Lots mav tie seen
| late ci Pert Hope,: discharged within three calendar months , I have seized alt toe Estate, real and per- j 

in the said District. Merchant, an ai>- fl?’m grst b«e*fin toe soual of toe said Thomas Owston, and un-.
1 - . Lpper Canada Gazette: ail the said estate; less he return vriifaio the Jurisdiction ofthesconcing or coaeeaiefl senior • r ‘. --------- --  - - - - • - -

2eti JfortA, 1S3--

hheriff

-•5m. sonaL of the said Ethan Welherbee, and 
1S52- unless the said Ethan Wetherbee return 

-------- within the Jurisdiction of the said Court

Newcastle District} Thomas Olsten 
To WIT.

— v tne of a warrant of Attachment issued ‘ 1 
out of the King’s Bench, and to me direct-!

an abrscoodtsg or concealed debtor, to sa

or wkh Mr. Rcswel! J’crant, Carradoc.
— r r —-----------------------1------------------------- ; - ---- —----------------——---- ----------------------—. For the accnmmcidatiun of Emigrants
w i2 be held liable for the payment, benefit; said Court, and pat in bail to the Action, or ■ arriving fo the Province, with the intr^rir,-' 

” |j ’ -■ cause the claim cf the said Plaintiffs to be of settling, the sale will be adjooreed 
! discharged with-o three calender months. mc-sthly until the 1st of November next. 
* from the first pnblicatioa hereof in the Up- ? ’ PETER ROBINSON.
I per Canada Gxtette, ail the said Estate . Comnsisaraer of Crown Land’s 
I uiil be held liable for the satisfaction of; York, l&th Alar, rxt*

H. RUTTAN, 
Sheriff

15th April. 1532-
b&hed in Gazette, April ’5^ ISSA J '• H. RUTTAN, ‘
---------------------- :-------  — 1 ----- si--------- •/ s___ _ Sheriff. * 

.SHER1FF-SSALEF7 t Cheri^. ______ ;
isfir-E Disaster / N toe Case of j 1215 Mav. 10-3m. !

—— , —— — ---------------------- , To wn. \HenrJ^T'ar=CI’« i First pablistied-^-Gazette May 31st. 1&S2-i
letiira witoia toe jurisdiction of foe said : an abscotsdtog or cosceaied Debtor :— ‘ 
Co-art. and put in bail to to Lhe action, cr i NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue 
catssr th-n claim of the said Robert Char- ; of a warrant of Attachment isswed oat of.
les WL’kins and Joseph Shuter to be d:s- ’ the District Court of the said Dtatriet and!

psznds. srxt«$;a sailri^gs and two ■ 
feaTpeauyVF Cave sere^o a-1 ILe e 
real acd personal cf the sard Thocus

FOR TSE INFORMATION OF EM
IGRANTS.

e vt

Newcastle District, 7 TF&Y virtue of a: 
To Wit : - \ -S5 Warrant of At- i 

tach meet issued ess of the Kings Bench.
. -- .- • u- - j- _______ «. j audio me directed, against the Estate of. ifia-in the Horne District, may be obtainedbi’eatron hereof in the vuper i rv Turner anabsconctcs or eccceatesdebt- _ _ __  _ .- . - - .= ..1 ,oi.iauvj unvM, . t . re Thomas Owstun, an absconding or con- - bv indigent EettMs* ec condition of actual

^tte,aHtnereala nd per.ro ; or. to «tofy ?amt^ Bt^riy for Dct> Mc. ; co toe foSewing terms, viz r
ire Thomae Owrton, or so pounds, ten sbdimgs, I have ser^ilthe} Samue, I acres fe Io eacb^ead
xd os may necessary, «3i re Ertate rea. and prssmal of toe said Henry. , rixre-firo pounds, thirteen shillings of a fekftv, upon the wreStion of pavfog

held haute for trie payment- uen.ut and f uraer, and cz^s the. Henry Turner an the £- ,;lherateOf Five shilCogs currency'per
satisfaction ofthe :be sard Rub-. re.mo witom toe jmsficMm of the sard ; Uterea!a3d penwal, of toe said Thronas acre, toe fim payment of Three pomrfs

“ r ,J tO-a = m’ vCF ! Owrtoe. zsd unl^s the said Thomas Ows- j t*o toilhnzs.and six pence, to be made at 
rete- tOQ vetom witJtesrtbe Jurisdiction of the: the espiration of three years from the

J Comt, and pct in bail to toe Action, date oftoe lotion, and toe remainder inf month* from toe firet pubheatroe, hereof in ■. of pk5ntiif> S<J • .u.^ ye2„ InsfctoEfnts of
v- j,._i—~ A. within three calender! rreunds twoshSfings and six pence each, 
months from the first publication beveeff ■ with isterest, to commence from toe ex
in the U. C. Gazette, all the said Estate ■ wraiion of three years.

Tie Government will incur the expense

LI. RUTTAN

j O

First published in Gazette, April 5, 1432

e i the Upper Canada Gazette, all the real and j,- U 
£^°1* I pCToid Estate of the said Henry Turner. be

n ass * r   _ - —  _ . . J . . •■ nfHithA »rnm th

ffO TICE.

addition of cost is made, can avail them
selves of an opportunity by cafficg on Mr. 
Win. Gibbons at Port Hope, who is duly 
authorized to receive the tame, or to my
self at Brth Cottage.

WILLIAM SISSON.
June 5, 1152. 19-tf.
N. B. Air. Gibbons will at all times par 

Cash for Hides asd Skins at his Sa-’dleris 
shop, or necerve them to be lacneii on

TNT

■*• ber, sittnted ia the V illage lately kid 
out era Pigeon Creek, in Emily, zud near

him,—rise Hoose is well fitted cp for a 
PubGc Ido, having good accommodations 
for Travellers. together with good Stables, 
Sheds, Ac. irc-

The Pare: adjoining the said Tavern, 
will be leased with it or separately. For 
further particulars apply to the subscriber

Newcastle D.
To WIT.

1 in me case o
> Abraham Hagsr- 
\ msn. an abscond’

! w iH be held liable for the benefit and satis
faction of the etelm of the said Samuel | 
Bteigiy. _______ i

IL RUTTAN, Sheri~.
{ will beheld liable.for the satisfaction of 

the said ria..m..

SHExrrr’s Office. 
:asr, 4 th June. 1552.

H. RUTTAN.
Sheriff

OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue . First pshSshed in Gazette, Jone 
’ of a warrant of Attschment, issued . ---------------------------------------------

out a: the District Court of the said Dis-s _ UPPER CANADA, 
trict and to me directed, agnirsst the estate I Newcxstlz DjszzrcT ? "D N toe Case of; 
cf Abraham Hagerraas. a-a abecocding w • wit- j _fi-Heary Turner, .
concealed debtor, to satisfy J obo David I az ahseoadn^g cr concealed Debtor:—! 
Smith for the sum of Thirty pounds, tine-! NOTICE is hereby given, that a warrant! 
teen shillings and sixpence, I save srize-l « of AtlacbmeEJ,’ issued Out of the Kings'

; w iruru va vu

; then- respective locations, and wi3 afford 
' some asctsla&te towards opesngg roads. Io 

the Lands proposed to be settled, but wHJ

Abraham Hagerman , _ , ______ ■
Abrzham Hagerman return within the ja- i concealed Debtor, to satisfy Adam Henry ■ 
lisdiction of ti»e said Court and pot ia Lao ; Meyers. Elijah Walbridge Meyers, and * 
to the action, or cause tbecLim of the sard * Sheldon Hanley, Executors of the last wS»‘" 
John Davie Smith to be d*scharzed wriitai 1 and Adam Ii-ptt Movers-j

. p - ! Sheriff’s Office. Amherst, ?
,?“j 9th filay. 1652. J 10-Sm.
 ~ ' First published in Gazette, filay 31st, 1232.

• upon their own resonrees for bvieging their 
District cf 1 At a Court cf Gen- • hods into cultivatioc.

N.-wcastlx, 4 eral Quarter Sessions J The Govercmest agent, 5Jr. Richey, 
TO wit. J of the Peace, holds n ! wBI tie stationed at the South East Comer 

■ at Ambers’, in and for the’ District of °f Medeete, acdwiU show to settlers as
Newcastle, on the 10th day of April, ^5 toe Lots open for locarkra, and 
. g„o ’ : afford lira any rmoncatsun they tary re-

WILLIAM COTINHAM.
N. B. The above Ferm, will be let ca 

share*, if recoired,
Emily, I Sth March, 12S2. 51-tf-

PATSlCK LY5CH. TAILGS.
AND LADIES HABIT SCtKESt

0 9 ESPECTFULLY informs the in- 
XV habitants of Peterboro’ and sur- 
toanding Townships, that he has bnll- 
a Shop adjoining the Post Omce rt Pe. 
terborn’, where he intends following hit 
basiness in the above line. From b:» 
eztensive knowledge of the business ac-

IT was ordered, that in all cases 
which claims are made for 
lion for land taken to form roads, cstab- 

aoua va'.- iu M-r,..--.u. sxixam nenrv .-’levers, ’ tisbed by the Sessions : the applicants fo:
1 hree calender mantixs from the first p-ab- ! deceased, for the Sam of Forty-six Pounds I sneb compensalivn shall appear 00 the 1 st. 
fixation hereefin the Upper Canada Ga- ! Twelve shsulags sM Tea Pence, I have! day of toe SeSstTJ^ to support their claim, 
zette, ah the real and personal estate of 3 se* zed aS the estate, real and personal, of' on its bring reported by the Suri ever of 
the said Abraham Hagetman, or so much '! toe said Henry Turner, and noless the said ‘ Highways, acet— Bag to Law, and in order 
ihereoias msy be necessary , wiil be held j Henry Turner returw within the jurtsdic-i that the Court rsay know who are the!

f.,- r-- rL»vrr>^rr- tw-^.4- i tuna of the said Court, and put in bail to ? parties to support .zr:y road so confirmed, ■
; the actios cr cause toe claim.of the said * where a compematitn is claimed. Surrey- i 
i Adam Henry Meyers, Elijah Walbridge e-rs of Highways .-re required in future, in ; 
; Meyers, and Sheldon Hawley. Exerinors I their reports, wfeor copying the petitions I 
of the last Will acd Testament cf Aslam ^*e alteratioe of an old road, or the, 
Henry Meyers, deceased, to be discharged j laymj ox of a new ene. to enter the : _
witr.m three calendar months from the first1 names of the pytitiocers therein, and to capital Stock has been this day declared 
poblicn tics hereof in the Upper Canada give the said petitioners a due notice that for the half rear ending 37th June next, -
Gazette, all toe real surf personal estole of sa compensatioe is claimed ; that they may i 3Uo that a Boros of twelve per cent has

fection of the said John David Smith.
H. RUTTAN.

SktriA ’* O^ice J^lcrst, 
31s! Marti, IT32- 2-Sm.

First published in Gazeiie, April 5, 1SS2.

in this country, and unremitting atten
tion, he hopes to obtain a share of pub
lic favor, and engages to give foil satis
faction to those who honor him with 
their orders.

Peterboro’, 22d Nor. 1831. 42—6m

■ ' *; hies of parchasing at the public sales, doe
1 notice of which will be given tn the News-
'■ papers po&ristied within the Province, and 

in hredhSis tiausmUed to the different j 
Emigrant Societies.

PETER. ROBINS ON- 
10-if.

BANK OFUPPER CA.YADA.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, that 
a dividend of (bar per cent upon the

CLERGYESERFES.
Cosuxissisxtr ej Cro-en Las Ar Oftee 

York, 1st Febctsars, 1852.

PROPOSALS for the purchase of 
Clergy .Reserves having already been- 

received at this cSee for a greater quan
tity than are authorised to be sold during 
the ensuing year, and the Commissioners 
is compelled by his instructions to decline 
for the present receiving any more appli
cations for the purchase of Clergy Reser
ves- And (o prevent disappointment he 
request it may be distinctly ocderslood 
that application received after this date. 
Can be of no benefit to the applicant, as to

>cai estate 01 j c vu.cjeu , cuav mvv • aj«o mat a x>oxss Ci twelve per cent nas
inner, or so moeh there- attend on the A’rt day ef the S^sfone be*n hkewise decHrec. all cf which will 

;t cext after the notice of such claims for* &e payable at the Bazk, on and afterMon- 
benefit and ’ compensation given to the Survcyer oti day the ?th day of July next.

1 Notice is also griez. that the Transfer 
’ Book wH beeiosed from the 1st to the SO th

L-peh Csvxnx, p In toe case of of ^ctsiarv. faeM rjaWe
Nerrcaslie Dorset > for toe paxmeat, bc^ a-tiaictiou------.-------- _

y szeek, an ab- , of .^e e4rim cf the said Adam Henry filer-; Highways.
---------—™ -ULl-i. |ers, Elijah IVaibridge Meyers, and Sheri 3y tbeConrt, 

'N’OTICE is hereby gives, that by virtue 1 dun Hawley, Executors of toe last Will T, WARD,
— of a I'rirrjni. of Attachment issued } Testa meat of Adam Henry Meyers, de-1 S*3m. ’ Clerk of the Y tact.

PETER ROBINSON. 
Commssoeer Crown I-And*

To Wit : 1
seoudipg or concealed debtor.

out of the District Court of toe said Dis
trict, and to me directed, agaiest the Es-

concealed debtor, to satisfy Benjamin 
Throop, tor twenty-three pc sods nine

- R- RUTTAN, Sheriff.
Stahs OSce, Amherst,

BLANK DEEDS 
asp

f edited until after that time.
By order of the Board of Directors. 

TH OS. G. RIDOUT.

i Bask ofUpper C?oti.
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